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S.U.'s past r present
merge inMcGoldrick
by Susan McDonough
nierc is a bust Df him in the libraryanda
building named after him oo campus, but
most prominent isthe manhimself, strolling
Ihe mailsand offering student!) his hand, his
turd and rm blessing.
James B. McGoldrick,S.J. behind the
otiJstretched hand and friendly greeting liesa
man of considerable determination, intelligenceand ambition, it's a longway fromthe
Elementary Castlcrock NationalSchool to

—

professorcmcrilusatS.U.Howiuidwhyihat
transition took place and what happened
alongthe way were the subjects McGoldrick
discussedInhi* office. appropriatelysituated
m the Campus Ministry department of the
McGoldrick Student Development Center.
"I was bom in Ireland." he began, as

though anyone who had heard him speak
could possibly think otherwise.
Born on August J5. 1895, McGoldrick
grew upasoneof llchildrcn. which, hesaid,
was "a real udvantage."
"Youhave to learn to nhare, tn chat with
peopfc and meet others of very diversified
personalities.No two children are alike.

I. ..".■" B. McGoldrick,S.J.

The

"A book Igot as a littleprize in maybe
third or fourthgrade wasabook on St.Francis Xavier.That was the first timeIheardof
the Jesuits."
The grade schooler who read about St.
Francis went onto readmore aboutthe Jesuits, and eventually reached a major decision: he wanted to be a missionary.
"Ithought I'dgo to Alaska as a priest; I
never made it," McGoldrick said simply.
Thetalentsofthe youngmanfromIreland
wereconsideredmore suitable to aschool in
the city than to amission in the wilderness.
AlreadyascholarinLatin,GreekandFrench
before coming to this country, McGoldrick
studied at Gonzaga University in Spokane
and WestonCollege in Boston, and subsequentlybecameadeanofthe SchoolofEdu-

cation at Gonzaga.

Finally, in 1930, McGoldrick was ordained a priest of the Society of Jesus and
givenhis first, and last, assignment: to help
open Seattle College, newly relocated at
Broadwayand Marion.
"It'sratherunique,I'moneofthefewmen
(continued on page II"**)
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S.U.believes
by CaroleSilnvmaud
President Carter'smoveto reinstate draft
irationshouldnotprovokepeircuflOTlg
the nation's m'iuli. because the draft iUcU is
uiilikelv. said Ben Cashman. chairman ol
S.U.s |K>litical science department.
"Regisinuwn
Un't thesame as drafting,"
"
he said. the president feelsIt is necessary
right now fm ihcnotiontoknowthenumben
ofhumanbeirig»whomij|htl»fcallable .If
an emergencydoes really come inio tlie for*tront" and requires more than the pTesenl

..

military forces.

In lu\ televisionaddre-ss to the nation last
Wednesday, President Carter snid, "I am

convincedthat our volunteer forces are adehupe
quate for our current defence need&. I
th4iit will not becomencccstuty to reimpjwc
thr draft.However, wemust beprepared for

thai possibility."

Thai po.ssibilliy, many fenr. may arise
<.hn inf. this periodof icnsc relations with(tie
USSR andIran Americanhostage?continue
to languishin the embassy in Tehran.Ift&'J
Khonioni government Is virulently amiAmerican.With theSoviet military invasion
of Afghanistan,Carterhitsmade U.S.policy
cleat: "Anymtempi by any outside force to
$aJn control of the uiJ-rich Persian Gulfregion "will be regarded as sin assault on the
■ t.tl interests of the United States.It willbe
repelledby useof any means necessary, in
eludingmilitary force."
In response to the president's address,
about 200 students attended a i|uiet antidraft rally mi ihcU.W. Fridayafternoon. On
the HUB lawn they listened to spokesmen
and were handed literature Irom a draft
counseling service.
The key word In understanding the president's message is military force, CasJtman
suid: its usedoesn'timplyInvasion,nor doe*
a imply war.
"1 L-an't sec- ihe United Stales sending
troops any place at the mcimeni, except pos-

InSlde thlS ISSUe:
RalphNader,ina reporton theEducu-

lional lestini: Service. claiinMhai it holds
itudents"oipdveconiuinera<tbyititenBl
which indudc the SAT and ORE. The
tests' value is yuesiionnhlc, Nader said:

»cc p»g«

two.

University of Washington stu-

dent held their first post-Vietnam draft protect last Friday,
after President Carter announced thai he would ask Congress to reinstate registration for
(he draft.
l)hmoUy mlchael morgon

sibly to Iran, dependingon what happens to
the hostages. Andeven then it'*goingin bea
11iniled type of foray." What the United

Stnics would probably do first, he said, is
throw a navalblockadeMound Iran's ports.
"And that's not going to require a dr;i!i,"
because increasednmnbcn ofU.S. ships arc
already in the Indian Ocean.
Neliher will theSoviet mlliiary presence In
Afghanistan provoke U.S. military action,
though it hiuprompteda <>lrong politicaland
economic reaction from Carter.
"Afghanistan per se is no threat to the
United States, andthe presidenthas mid V
The PersianGulf is," Cashman said,noting

.

S.U.S women Chieftains snapped a
five-gamelosing stTeak with thfii victor)'
over |he (.rnivcrsiiy of Washington last
Thursday: see p«gr trn.
Tolkien's "Lord of the Rings'- novels

art«ttmlnedtalh»MWOf««ri«ottete«
tic BttoU **t pug< six.

mat theRussianshave alonghistory of interof in the MiddleEast. Not only that, but the
USSR alsoneeds oilto supply Eastern com-

munist nations

"We're tryins desperately" to gel the
Soviet Union out of Afghanistan, he said;
"everything short ol military force, flic

UnitedStates government will not life milt
rary force, becausr thai would hrinji nn
World War Three."
Die implied ihreat in a Russian occupied
Afghanistan is ihc L-ountrv's long common
border with Iran. "If the Russians control
that and then gointoIran, whichis very easy
todo, then they could go right to the Persian
Gulfandcomrolthe siraitswhichcontrolthe
entry and exit from the Oulf," Cashman

said.

With two-thirds of the world's exportable

..il.tulieicgiori. ihe United Stnlcs might begin nuval action to assure access to AftQuid

hcsaiil.bin "itSnot goingtowur. WhosuiJ
il's goitifi W war?"
Allianco and loini-sumlm* disc.. mi
Iran, W
winmy theiiMtidus in the region

—

—

v'hnniM.in. Pakistan, India andIhc People's
are complicated by
pulitii ;il imO rdigfoiu difference*. Cashman
said. President Carter must deal withthese in
hisaitempt to balance Hie threegrataof U.S.
foreign policy in (he area; guaranteeing <i
source01 oil lorthe Went, keepingthe USSR
out ofthe MiddleEast, iwdguaranteeing the

Republic of China

freedomol the state of Israel.
'
( lie draft rcgistiuiion thing is o purl of
the emit, bui it's such a minorpan of the
wholesi11iuiion. IfIwere a young personand
I had to tegiMcr, I wouldn't go home and
pack my tags in anticipation I would be
drafted.blUMtte Ithink il lust isn't going (o
happen."

ik'iurdßostker has hcennameddm. Un
ofihcSekciivcServiccSystcm.Althoughthe
presideni hit* Ihc power to requite Id- to
26 vcat-oldmalesmregister, whiMhet or not
women willalsoregister dependsonnc« legislation thaiCVier will propose toCongress
next month.
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Student rights

Nader is on the warpath for Truth-In-Testing
byJody Brannon
Ralph Naderis onthe
Consumer advocate
—
warpathagain this timein pursuit ofnondiscriminatory college entrance requirements which, particularly in the state of
New York,may mean the abolition of standardized admissions tests.

Inresponse to New York'snew Truth-inTesting law, which requires questions and
answers forallteststobemadepublicafter 30
days, Nader's recent report investigates the
reliabilityand fairness of college entrance
exams administered by the Educational
Testing Service (ETS). Eleven states are

presently consideringsimilar Truth-in-Testinglegislation,butWashingtonis not among
them.
ETS developstests such as the Scholastic
Aptitude Test (SAT), the Law School Admission Test (LSAT), the GraduateRecord
Examinations (GRE) and the Graduate
Management Admission Test (GMAT). If
new questions have to be developed after
eachexamdue tomandatorydisclosure,ETS
claims that it will have to increase the $8.25
costofmultiplechoiceexams whicharetaken
by about twomillion students each year. It
also predicts that the tests will be administered fewer times per year.

In addition, spokesmen forthe American
Medical Associationand the AmericanDentalAssociation say thataslong as thelaw is in
effect, medical and dentalexams cannot be
given in New York because only a limited
number of relevant questionscan be asked,
andthosequestions andtheir answers would
be published.

as testers say, New York students should
move to have the tests eliminated from the
admissions process.
Nader questionsETS' expenditureot tive
percent of its testing revenueon questions
development, while20 percent, or $20 million ofitsannual"retainedincome," is being
used to develop tennis courts on the company's 400-acre "campus."

More importantly,Naderaccused ETS of
blackmailing the students, whomhe called

—

Nadersaysthat"ETS testscontinue to unfairly shape the plans of millionsof people,
regulate their hopes, andshatter their selfconfidence."
Nader's investigation spanned six years
and included interviewing over 200 people,
and studying hundreds of internal ETS and
government documentsand statistics, which
showthatover100millionpeoplehave taken

'ETS tests continue to unfairly shape
the plans of millions of people,
regulate their hopes, 'and shatter
their self-confidence

.

"captiveconsumers," because they takethe
exams for educationaland professionaladvancement.

"ETS is the largest standardized testing
corporationin
— the most
— Americaand one of
powerful though little-known corporations in the world," Nader stated in a news
release earlier this month. "They have assumed a rare kindof corporate power,the
powerto change the way people think about
theirownpotential,and through the passive
acceptanceof theirtest scores by admissions
officers, to decide who will be granted and
who will be denied access to education and

career opportunities."

Even ETS President William Turnbull,
whose words were revealed in a memo un-

covered during Nader's investigation, stat-

Nader suggests that if prices increase as
much as predicted
— one-half to two times
thepresent price andavailability decreases

involuntarily in order to gain (or bedenied)
access to educational opportunities."

ed, "Wegrew to be a large omnipresent ora powerful,little-knownorganization
ganizationthatmany peoplehad todeal with

...

New tricks for old routine
Winter quarterelections arean old traditionat S.U ,butthe ASSUhascome up with
newways for students to hear the candidates
and their views.
This year,for the first time, the candidate
forumsfor senateandexecutiveoffice hopefuls willbeheld separately.The fact thatthe
officesofpresident, first vice president, second vice presidentand treasurer willbeopen
tends to "de-emphasize" the senate race,
saidDorina Calderon, senatesecretary. Calderoii, who, alongwithFirst Vice President
Glenn Nelson, is in charge of the election,
saidthat the forums are not requiredunder
theelectioncode, but "usually the emphasis
is placedon the winter quarter elections because of the executive positions."
A debatebetween the two top candidates
for each office willbeheld at noon Feb. 25,

.

two daysbeforethe final election,in theLemieux Library Auditorium. Another new
event, a candidates'reception, willbe an informal meeting where voters and officeseekers can "mingle casually," according to

Calderon. The reception willbe held in the

Upper Chieftain conferenceroom the after-

noon before the election.

afford tutoring."

As withmostNaderreports, thereaction is
varied.
Marica Houdek Jimenez, assistant direc-

torofS.U.'s Counseling and Testing Center,

believes"Naderhas a very good point,"but
that, although the admission exams are not
perfect predictors of college performance,
"ifthe testsare the admissionsofficer's only
evidence,"she stated,"they're in trouble."
Jimenezsays about95 percent of colleges
use admission exams to screen applicants.
S.U. requires students to have the Washington Pre-CollegeExam,andtheSAT or ACT
for admission.

Usually a student's previous academic
record, letters of recommendation, extracurricular activitiesand geography are fac-

torsinconsideringadmission."Ifyouputall
these togetherin a predeterminedequation,

ETS examssince the corporation was established in 1947.

you get reasonable results," she stated.

AllanNairn wrote the report, titled "The
ReignofETS: The Corporationthat Makes
up Minds."

She*aid,"There's no question that better
test-takershave an advantage. But it's only
one piece ofevidence from two hours of performance."

"Schools justify their use of ETS tests in
admissionsdecisionsby claimingthat the test
enablethemtopredict the first-year grades of
applicants," Nairn stated.
Results of the investigation, however,
show:
—ETS' accuracy in prediction is approximately 10 percent;
—Previous grades predict future grades
twice as accurately as ETS exams;
—ETS tests fail topredict upper-level academic grades, the ability togain from educationor to graduate,accomplishment outside
the classroom and eventual career achievement;

—ETS tests exclude a disproportionate
number of minority applicants who are cap-

ASSU elections

increases test scores,but thecoursesinclude a
"built-in bias against students too poor to

able of succeeding;
—ETS scores directly correlate with family income the more money a student's
family earns, the higher that student scores
on the SAT, but the grades students earn in
collegeand their records of accomplishment
have not correlated with family income;
—Cramming in study courses, such as
thoseofferedby Stanley Kaplan,marginally

—

Although shebelievestheexamsare "partially predictive of how well students will

do,"shesaid,"1can't think of any other way
to predictperformance.I'm sure any officer
would be thrilled for some criterion other
than tests onwhich to base entrance require-

ments."

MichaelFox,S.U. directorof admissions,
says test results are "a secondary factor to
us" and a validation of a student's high
schoolGPA."They'reanegativefactor only
if they are extremely low or havea marginal
GPA or course work sequence is weak," he
said.
For example, the entering class of 1979
averagedaverbalscoreof 460 on the exams,

butscoresof as lowas 350maybeconsidered.

"Youcan have a student with a very high
GPA, but [hel may not take tests well," Fox
said,so in the case ofstudents who scoreextremely high or low on the exam, the admissions officerconsidersother factors and may
evencontact the high school counselor toinquire into the student's test-taking ability.

Perms (including cut) $35.00

The filing period for all positions has begun and will run untilFeb. 5. Detailed descriptionsforeachoftheoffices are available
along with the sign-up sheets in the ASSU
officein the Upper Chieftain. All executive
office candidates must be at least in their
sophomoreyear, but freshmen are eligible
for senate seats. Most executiveoffices are
filled by former senate members, but this is
not a requirement, addedCalderon.

i

F-X. McRory's
IS NOW HIRING

Haircuts $12.50

A part-timeperson to process daily receipts, handlecash
andmake bankdeposits.
HOURS

No appointment needed
Daily 10 flM to 7 PM, Sot. 8 flM to 4 PM

Saturday8:30 -5 p.m.
Sunday8:30 -5 p.m.

Additional hours also available.
Startingsalary $3.75 per hour.
Apply: Monday through Friday
Between2 o'clock and5o 'clockp.m.
No AppointmentNecessary
equal opportunityemployer

Hair fashion for men and women
324-3334
1118 Cost Pike

419 OccidentalS.
I
nearKingdome)
2ndFloor
M

Between REI CO-OP and Gran Tree on Pike
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Father McGoldrick 's bust
brings a touch of history and
dignity la the Umicux Iibrary
lobby.

James B. McGoldrick, S.J., will celebrate fifty years as a
priest this August, the samemonth he turns 86.

Mrt.MldrirV* brother John paMori it Cniiioinia parish ami win celebratehis Golden Anniversarythis year also.

McGoldrick: S.U.s living past

(eonthtiKd from page one]
that havenever been changed. Icame here in
I'm still here.
1931
''I'and
iveof Ucameonan autumn afternoon
tne:«rly August andopenedthe school." McGoldrickexplained.He lau|thl classes for 35
(male) student* In Garrund
I found that it wax quite abnormal in
American culture to have met) by themselves," he said. Howevei. <t> edttttttoti
«p.!r.iti(in of thesexes was consideredquite
normal,und so he instigated the revolution.ii v i-hangc iif making t lie college cocduca
i/.>ii:il "There w.v. nn pu»hlcm if Ipin the
women by themselves for music or education,but to put them in t ha sameclass asmen
, There was an idea that there'd be pupp\
loveund wn thni
— level, and I<jnrl that was
sheer nonsense peoplethat ageon the col"
lege level are very serious

..

Women come to S.U.
It took him ten yean to get the clung*
made, but S.U. wtt (he lint Jttufl school in

the" nation lo open to women.
In my early yearsii was held that women
couldn't grasp metaphysics or advanced
mathematics Ihearduniversity professors
claim that.AndIunderstood it was folly,because my own sister* were experts in math.
Bfld Hiey could beat any ol u\ in philosophy.
"Thcwomcncameinitieai numbers.Ihad
right sistersofmy own, so Iknow how
think, andthegirls renllvtookoverthe school
and regulated, organised it for us."
Another problem which McGoldrick and
In: OOllfiftgUCS faced at the beginning was
S.U.s lack of accmlnmioM '"It was very
difficult with asmall student body to get accreditation, and without accreditation you
couldn't get students," he said, smiling."It
i two-waysword." But. he went on, the
"Maff was excellent,"and eventually therecognition, the accreditation. .ttiJ the n;
dents came to S.U.
"Our library was v big problem at the
stan," said McGoldrick.He explainedthat
lie wrote tonumerous peopleasking forbook

—

,"

donations.Helaughed:uneof thefirstbooks
he received was "The Diseases of the

Hor*e."

In 1935, McGoldnck began taking classes
vi the Universityof Washington "toseehim
v hu university would go.
"kxiroardinarilyfine men and women,"
tv- saidof his professors "Youmight calli» I
spongedoffof them— got my lodge and my
tDnnei ihcrc Iwould
— take enter their office
and Mudy there liven iliej'd come and
chasr me out."

English to psychiatry
Not nil -,v:t> mi Iri'.ndly At the U.W., how-

ever, for liisdoctorate, he said, "they wont

ed me to write on the 'Philosophical
Back'"
ground or ShakevpcMrc
But he had already done some work on that subject, and
McGoldrick refused to spend more time on
it. So.ratho than (telling his doctoralc m
C-ntclivh, he switched10 psychology andcdu'.'atinn, and in due time gut his degree
Thatdegreeled tohisbecoming deanofthe
depurtnieni of psychology, to teaching elcmeowy psychology 185 time*, and lo writIng "FundamentalPsychiatry"with former
Mi idem and Navypsychiatrist Johnß.Cavarnigh. McOoldrick is prevent!) workingon
"i. idier hook, "Psychiatry and Criminal
Responsibility."
"Theaveragelawyer and judgeunl'onunatelyarenot trainedin psychiatry." wildMcGoldrick. who hopes to change (hat situation. "Ipiobahlywill nevci finish, hut any
way Iwill do my best

"Doyourhe.it"could bethesunmiaiionol
McGoldrick's advice to the many students
whom he has tutored through the years.
Foremost among those student* Is Entile
Wilson, S.U.s first Rhodes scholar.
"I met Emilcunder rather strange circumstances. There wa.s acertain amount of nni.se
on campus," said McOoldrick.
That "noise" was the civil rights rallying
of the'60s. andEmile Wilson was oneof the
ringleadersai S.U. WiUun, an extremelyin-

trlliiicnt 18-year-old who had entered the
Unlveisiiy'sHonors ProgramunderiUcati)
jdims'.uins policy from his junior year in
high school, was also the leaderofthe StudentAfro-AmericanMovementfor Equality
(SAAME).
McGoldrick attended rallyin 1770 and
wa& unexpectedly called upon to say a tew

*

words He told the audience that S.U. was
not racist, and asked thesiudcnts to work to-

Bcther toward their education.
"While 1 wan talking
Isaw a young lad,
—
small,slight -built

Isawhimorttanizingthe
A fro-Americans itito wh3t I'dcall window-

bieaking contention."

Wilson was arrestedlater that day for hindering the police.

"It was thenext tluy Imet him," s»td McGoldrick,"andIsaid,now Idon'tevenknow
your name, but whateverelse you lack, you
don'tlack leadership.
"So Isaid, Iwould like
to know you better
That was the beginning. McGoldrick tutored Wilson, and they set their .sights on it
Rhodes scholarship. "It" wasn't the most
popularactionofmy Iifc, saidMcGoldrick.
"Ihey didn't think he would make It,but he
did
"In England today they callhim thebrilliant American. He was quitea lesson to (he
English and all iho\cuioundOxford. They
don'i iiMiully lookonfhe Americanas having
100much scholarship. Heopcned their eytt
"He'llfinish his work inside a inonlhand
he'llhe back here, Emile'llbe on« ofthe bigger men inside, say. 10-15 years."

.

Leadership a goal
Leadership,the quality (hat originallyatIn Wilson, is one of McGotil
ru V
miijor themes
'
1
The wholeworldtoday is down tosohilwhat iiU- one great world And on the other
lund you reallyhave very littleleadershipas
such one man able tospeak Tor others and
leid them toward* a goal (hat would be of
Importance.

tracted htm

.

—

"Ithink thaishould belite crowningpoint
of our development here," he mid of S.U.
"It's as real as teaching them Latin ami

CJreck." McUoldrick was instiumcntal in
causingasericsoflectures onleadershiptobe
offeredat S.U. last quarter. He hopes that
thetubject will beexpandedand coveredstill
more thoroughly in the years to vome.
"1hecountry 's. changingand the curriculumshould change with it. Ithink in a very
short tjme themedia willbeacentrallocusof
the school, and ii should be."

Another change thatMcGoldrick believes
should be worked toward concerns' women.
"Tlie women should he UUgflt to chanitr
theirplaccinsociety. I'mnotadvocatingthat

womentaking care .it children shouldleave
their homes. I mean thai women ought lo
have children while they're still young, and
whcnawomanh4sshc'sat her peak,andshe
can goIntoother works ax a.ttidgc ur Uwyer
or into politics."

McOoldnck counsels students, und that
occupation,in additiont <jansweringhis mail
and writing his book, keepshim very busy.
"Ikeeptabson enormousnumbers of students fromthe days gone by." He gestured,
nhespoke.16 his mail, which was spreadon
the floor He said that it was the last Ol
'. limviiii.in fiiinl
he
— received,he estimates,
about 1,000 letters and he has found that
iheea-iicsiway to handle so muchis to dump
ii on the floor first, and then son it.

—

' 'Thedayspass

.

Hkc an hout Ineverhas*o
momenton myImnriv" And then, ofcourse.
'■
Ialwaysenjoymcciinnpeopleand chatting
wiih ihcrn."
McGoldrick. who will be66 this Auyuii,

willalso be celebratinghisGolden Jubilee v
pricvi that month. He said most of iho*e
w.ith whomhegrew uphavepasxedaway,and
he himself is "like (he last rose of summer
almost left blooming alone."
Don't believe it, Father. You'llnever be
aliinc while there are student* at S.U.
.i
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Tenure time again

Student evaluations are major influence, says Guppy
by HanDemi

Instructorevaluations time is coming up
againand many students question the validity of the annual event.
Mumbles and grumbles flow from the
classroomas the forms are distributed, xuch
ax, "if this really neces.vary?" and "They
neverlook at these things anyway, so why
bother?"
According 10 WilliamGuppy, past vicepresident for academic affairs, and this
year's Rank and Tenure Committee chairman, those evaluations playa major role in
selecting faculty members for tenureandadvancement.
A tenured faculty member has the advantage of added security in his/her position.
He/she cannot beremoved merely for a disagreement withthe department chairmanor

dean, but only for very serious offenses.
Outliningthe advancement system, Guppyexplainedthat whena person is accepted
as a facultymemberhe/sheusually begins as

an instructor. An instructor must have a
master's degree in his/her Held and must

workforat least three year* beforebecoming
eligible for the next rank, associate profes-

sor.
Tobe eligiblefor associate professorship,
thecandidatemust have a totalof sevenyears
asaninstructorandas an assistant professor,
and a Ph.D.
Aftci five years as an associate professor
or 15 yearsas a teacher, the faculty member
becomes eligible for the final step: full professor.

Each step along the waymust be applied
for and approvedby the Faculty Rank and
TenureCommittee.Thecommittee, of eight
faculty members and two students, receives

recommendations from the different school

deans and department heads along with information provided by the faculty member
him/herself andstudent evaluations.
The committeerates the faculty member
for promotion or tenure insix areas, Guppy

said.

The first area is academic competence.
Does the personknow his/her held andhut
he/she improvedin Ihut FlcM?

member's participationin publication*, re
search or creative works.

The secondis teachingability What is the
person's manner of leaching? Does it conform to S.U. standards?

arethe most important;however, the Faculty
member cannot expect (o be,advanced or

The third area checked in the teacher's

relationship with the students.Is the person
availabk-aftcrclass for conferences, not only

with hiv'her students but with all students

who may need help?
The fourth area is relationships with department, .school and S.U. Does the candidate contribute to the enrichment ofS.U.»
academic atmosphere by being involved in

iheschool system asa memberof a university
standing committee or a.s a member of the

Faculty Senate?

Professional and public services fall into
the fifthcriteriaposition.Is the personactive
in professional societies or in civic or community groupsoff campus?
The sixthactivilyinvestigatedisthe faculty

—

According toGuppy,the firstthreecriteria

tenured without fulfilling most of the last
three.
To he tenured, a fncully member muu go
beyond these criteria and show particular
achievement in his/her field andbe an outstanding
insiiuctor.
'
'Diecommitteemembers
are usuallyvery
"
criticnloft heirpeers, Guppysaid.Thisyear
a littlemore than 30 percent of those who
went before the committee were approved
for advancement or tenure.
Thecommittee, upon completingitsselection,passes its recommendationson to S.U.
President William Sullivan. S.J.. who theti
passes themnnmine Boardof Trustees, who
actually make the appointments.
Following notification of the faculty
member, the resuh% will be released to (he
public sometime in February

,

,—
JOHN CARPENTER'S "THE FOG" A DEBRA HILL PRODUCTION
Stamng ADRIENNE BARBEAU, JAMIE LEE CURTIS, JOHN HOUSEMAN
and [JANET LEIGH as Kattiy WOliarnsl
eSS&IJSTSSS
and stamng HAL HOLBROOK as Fattier Malone
Produced by DEBRA HILL Written by JOHN CARPENTER and DEBRA HILL Directed by JOHNCARPENTER

'

'

Executive Producer CHARLES B. BLOCH an ENTERTAINMENT DISCOVERIES, INC PRESENTATION
-

madthebawtamBooh
"

AVCO EMBASSYPICTURES Release lj.l wiiwctw

Opens February 1 at a Theatre Near You

♥
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WINTER QUARTER 1980
ELECTIONSCHEDULE
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O"° 13 D W \J

|
~-^ *
EVENTSJNFORMAT.ON

JANUARY 24 FilingPeriod Begins
JANUARY 30 Mandatory Candidates Meeting
12 noon Upper Chieftain Conff.Room
FEBRUARY 5 Filing Period Ends
FEBRUARY 6 Mandatory Candidates Meetings
12 noon Upper Chieftain Conf. Room
FEBRUARY 7-20 Campaigning Period
FEBRUARY 13 Executive Forum
FEBBUARV

BS=S /

■
I

„ }££££, — "^

Tabard Inn noon
FEBRUARY 20-21 PRIMARY ELECTIONS
FEBRUARY 25 Executive Debate
Library Aud. noon
FEBRUAY 26 Candidates Reception,noon
Upper ChieftainConf.Room
FEBRUARY 27-28 FINAL ELECTIONS

—

!
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You can make campus a safer place
bycarrying a whistleand being aware of the program

I;

I
I

WHISTLE STOP

SP€C!RLTfI€nT

can deter potential attackv
can bring help Inevent of attack
can lower crime rate on and near campus

I

Night!

I

located
*Seats
holftime speclol
ore

o
the student body.

Wednesday

*

"Dick Gregory"

*

ASSUmov*
BLOWUP"
Pig And
73°P m

One of this year'shomecoming premier events will feature a speech by famous comedian and civil activist
Dick Gregory. This will be the kicker for the ASSU

5

.

P,qAud

/30pm.

12

II

10
Assumovie

Assumovir

U
Fig Aud

fsop^n

730pm

pig Aud
s2

I

6

Thursday

Friday

Tabard Inn
Poetry
Reading

APHIO's

Saturday

I

I

present

Las Vegas

Bto'fam
Campion
7

ASSUmovie
JULIA"
Pj9 Aud
73°P m

.

ASSUmov*
BLOWUP

I
I
'

on the 200 level and can be purchased for $3.00.
presentation willbe mode to Clint Richardson from

■

Tower

4

|

Fcb 27th

week. Coming Fsb. 18th.

3

[i
Ij

■

RSSU has 2SO tickets for the
SUPERSONIC vs. PHILRD6LPHIR 76'ers

Tuesday

Monday

Sunday

I

Clint Richardson

Carry a whistle andbe ready to act if you hear one.
Whistles and freon horns can be purchased at Ihe bookstore.
For further information, call:6206 or 6582,

I

I

final

Studentsinterested inapplying for Orientation Chairperson
for 1960 please fill out applications by Feb. 8. Pick up forms
at the Deanfor Students Office anytime.

I

626-6815

Office Hours 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Union Building 2nd Floor

8

9
International
Student Dinner
CamplOn
ToWer

"

")us llhe Beginni ng

HOMECOMING 1980 tickets will go on sale Feb. 4th.
Dick Gregory tickets will also go on sale this date.
Sonics tickets are on sale now at the ASSU office.

I

January 30, 19(10/ 'Hie Spwiaioc
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'Lord of the Rings'

Tolkien creates the ultimate fantasy setting

by John Miller
Indiscussingcontemporary fiction, many
authors can he mentioned as having mode
Mihsiantial contributions, bul no review
would be complete without J.R.R. Tolkien,
creator of Middle Earthand what in consideredby many tobeIhefinest incontemporary
fiction, "The Lord of the Rings."
Thesagaolthe Ring*i*madeupof a series
offour books whichlead the readerin search
ofa magicalringthat can control thedestiny
of Middle Earth.On this journey(he reader
encounters such creatures as Hobbits,
Dwarves.Elves, Wizards andanoccasional
human ihcItumambeing the rarest of the
group.
This extraordinaryfantasyactuallybegins
with the book "The Siltnarillion." which is>

—

Bdbrelhetrilogybegins.hovrevCT,thereU
anotherbook whichpreparesreaders for the
coming adventure and introduces them 10
wmie of ihc trilogy's primary character-!
"TheHobblt" introduce*peopletoa unique
kind ofindividual whoprefers a simple and
relativelyquiet exigence. These people tre
best described by the definition that begin*
die book.

"Hobbits are little people, smaller than
Dwarves. They love peace and quiet and
goodtilledearth.They dislikemachines, but
lh«y are handy with ioolt>. They are nimble
but don'tlike to hurry. Theyhave sharp ears
and eye*. Theyarc Inclined to be fat. They
wear bright colors but seldom wear .«hocv
They like to laugh and eat (.six meals a day)
and drink. They like parties and like to give
and receive presents."
It is in "The Hobbit" that BilboBaggins.
thtHobblt whosepossessionofthegreat ring
bCgtal the trilogy,isintroduced andhts relationshipto the omniscient wizardGandalf l»
explained.Il is ako in this book that the
reader can begin to see Ihe iimilaritics beu-.rcti the problems facingMiddle Earth and
the recent wars and political turmoils thai

Self-Inflicted
by Michael A. Murxan
It'snever too early (o start thinkingabout
homecoming, especially ir you, like myself,
have problems gettinga date for (he danoe.
The nice thing about having my own
columnis that Ican writeabout anythingI
want. Thai is why I
am going to write about
me this week.
Now,Iknow a goodpercentage of women
on thiicampus wouldlike togo nut with me;
it iust so happens that the 19 I've already
inkedhave not been in that "good percentage."

Tosave myself a lot oftime and "no's," I
will pay someone to go to the homecoming
dance with me. (Sorry, this offer applies to
womenonly.)Howabout $5 plus expenses?
OK, $10— $15 is my last and final offer.
All right. $20. How's that?
IsupposeIshould describe myself: picture
John Belushl.I'm not IIfunnyas heis.alittle
heavier and not as goodlooking. But despite

pcuted attempts toobtain the muter ring. In
all there were 20 ring*, three for the Elves,
seven for the Dwarvesand nine for moual
men.llachof these ringshasaspccialpower11
grantslo lite bearer, the greatest of whichis
controlled byIhe master ring with its power
ovct ihc whets
The final book in Ihc trilogy of the ring.
"TheRctuniof theKing,"record* the events
thai include the (treat War of the Ring, and
(he endof the ThirdAgeof MiddleEarth. By
this time the great ring ha*been held by the
Hobbits for manyyears,but iscagerlysought
by the enemy who made 11.

anexplanationol" the geographicallayoutof
Middle Earth and a tracing ol the primary
iiMiiaciers' ancestry. In this explorationU
aUoinformation concerning previousagesof
Hie land.All theexplanationsare veryhelp ful
in understanding ttu- historical reference*
madeintheirilouy itself,andgivcthereader «
morccompleieunderstandingofmany of the
attitudesexhibited by the characters.

theseminor differences. I'dsay John and I
tßt |BU about the same.
IrealizeI
can't be too picky, but my date
must meet certain qualifkiitioiu:
an I.Q. of 12 or abnv«,
weight in proportion to height (give or
take 80 pounds).
able toenjoyexcitingthings,suchas- " "
■ riding on a Metro bus,
■ going on the Kingdome tour,
watchinga Chieftain basketball game,

"
"
"

"
and
" eatinginlavish rcttaurancs,like Jack-inthc-Box.

SoDOW you're saying to yourself. "This
guy sounds great. How can Iget ahold of
him?" fust giveme a call at rr.y of Ike in the
amsure the phone will
McCusker building.I
he very hu.sy, so pleasekeep trying. On campus, dial 6850. Off campus, it's 626-6850.
-800426-6850,
Oik ol .i<aic> Call toll-free. I
Gee, n>> first homecoming.Ican hardly
wan

have faced the Earth the reader* inhabit.
These parallels are not readily apparent
throughoutmostofTolkien's worksbecause
in creating
of themasterytheauthor employ*they
underadventures
hischaracters andihe
take. Evenwhen thereader islookingfor the
similarities between the two worlds, he wfll
Tindhimself swept into the author's descriptionand plot to the extent that Middle Earth
is a icality unto itself and the world welivein

becomes fantasy.
"The Hobbil" tells of the circumstances
under which Bilbo acquires theMaster ring.
The first book alsointroduces the readerlo
such creatures as Dwarves. Elves. Dragons
and their relationship tn the tale of the ring.
The fellowshipbegin*whenOartdaJf and
J 2 Dwarves come to Bilbo's housebeforebeginning an adventure, ft i» here that they
realize they need another member In their
party toavoidbeingunlucky

For everyone
knowsthat toset out onanadventure with 13
people v to invite disaster to strike all ol

them,

'

Flniin the trilogy. 'TheFellowshipof the
Ring" tells of the realization of the evilcontainedin the ring. The group knows thai to
freeMiddleEarth fromthis evil(herin&muvt
be returned to Its place of origin and ifc
stroyed in the fire ihat produced it Ai this
point Bilbo realizesthat hr is becoming too
old for the task and his nephew Frodo it
introduced, an unwilling heir who mini
return the ring to the dark land ofMordor.
Theiakthen continues in "TheTwoTow-

ers." whkh serves as a chronicle for (he
coming deal War thai would end another
age of Middle Earth and signify the corning
of nun. Duriny the second book, Tolkien's

imagery and symbolism begin to formmore
direct paralleb wilh Earth* recent hiMory.
recreating in fantasy the events that lead to
the great World Wars.
TV second book continues the author's

developmentofsuchpeoplesax theFives and
Dwarves and begins tfl identify ihe dark
forces of the Land of Mordorand their re-

J.R.R. Tolkien
To the individualbearing ihe ring it c»a
mastery over every livingcreature, bui since
it v.a» created by anevil force, it eventually

corruplsajiyonewhoaticmpistouwlt.lnih*
effort Inposw** thisringtherearise*a strugglecomparable to ihc World Wan or our

own age
In the endof the trilogy the Hobbii* and
other unusual acaiures leaveMiddle Earth
for theunknown Western World. But Tulk leu pointsout,through a subtle companion
to our time, ili.n we have run out of new
worlds, to run lo; another confrontntion of
any magnitude could mean the end of our

ettJlteoGE
Tolkien's work in "The Lord of the
Rinfs" creates a world to complete that li
captivate*rctwkrtwith whatmanycritic* fed
is ihe ultimate in luntasy andadventure. The
character development allowsreaders to do
mote than imagine feelings and situations, U
allow, them in br a pan (if them.
InadditiontoSei tindescribed ojcUiMr lit-

the author* wotlt also catrics a
warning of what our world can become
wiihoul people's awareness of life atound
them.Ilpoint* loour ownpossible future ina
masterpiece of lantasy, bul it also stresses
dun Mian has run out ol room lo leave hu
problems. His only realalternativeis to face
up to thereality thai we must learn to live 10<c<hcr.
erature,
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More than monsters and special effects

10, l»gQ, '■"ThcSpeaalPt

Science fiction enters anew age
liHik.iatourworldamljwks- "Wruitif

by Geoffrey P«cr

LWhen

you think ofscience fiction, if bug»l moimers and fliniMly clad damtels in
distress come lo mind, then you have an
uccuraie picture of SF
as it was 40 years
agoEven thenoticcouldfind examplesofSFas
itappearstoday,but they were the exception
Thatgooey creature that came from l>eyond
space,whereverthai mightbe, was the norm.
An avid reader of SF will recognise the
name of John Campbell, the editor of "AstoundingStories" andthe man who revolon.-tni/ttl the SF field. Thecasual reader is
more likely to recognizethe names of ttUkC
Asitnov andClifford D. Simak, two writers
whohave probablybeenplagiarized as often
as Shakespeare.
Asimov's three laws of robotics »et the
(one and style for stories dealing wild meI'hanicul men. and his book "The Caves of
Steel" is considered the /rniihof this genre.
HajryHarri»on'*"War wiih the Robots" is
oneofmany whichdisplay the AsimovianInfluence In its treatment
Smiak's intelligent, sensitive and often
provocative treatment of non-human , and
humansinalien envuonmentshlegendaryin
the field. Hli» story "De»crtion." dealing
with theadaptationof humans to the hostile
of Jupiter, is but one of the excellent
pieces in "City." his classic collectionThe worksof A*imov and Simak air the
hesiin mainxnearnSF,but one couldalso in
elude the work «f Robert Heinlein, Iurry
Nivcn. Arthur C. Clarke and others, and
only bring the reader up to the 19505.
Mthoughihciermsci-fiivstillused, it wno
longer acceptable to SF renders and writers
becauseof its connection with the bug-eyed
monstersand badlymademovies ofthe pa.it
In particular, the Buck Rogers, and flush
Gordon movies of the "40s and '50s have
contributed to an image thai SF fans would
rather fornet.
The SF community divide* SF into six
basic units: hard science, soft science, ulopian/dystopian,science fantasy, fantasy, and
sword and sorcery.
Hard
sciencedeals with the physical scien— extending
the known into the uoce*
Spaceships were and still are com>nly thesubicvt ol ihi.s genre. HardSFcan
il aitti the unknown, but its treatment
i\i he plausibleSoft science deals with social and bchuviil concepts. Robert Heinlein** "Stranger
4 Strange I
.and'" is thought to have prc*rd the hippie movement and is required
iding in many sociology COUI3M.
Utopian/dystupianSF deals with human
iur« and <ilu>.-s" through f uttuc socieliw.
■orgcOrwells 1984" ia a prime example
a society gone mad. Stories of future
:ietles can be optimistic as well; Uiisgenre

—

.

1

-

.

iuwn.

. ."

Would anyone Rave believed Hitter's Germany if it had been a story In 1911?
The other three categories, science fantasy, fantasy, nnUswordanil sot eery,explain
Whohas nothcaidof TniY-an. or
themselves.
doe* nui leaow ihe story of "Alice in Wonderland" and "The Wirard of Or"?
One must realize that good SF is good
writing, as in all literary styles. There Is a
snobbery in theconcept ofwhaj isgoodlitei
aturcin this country; if ton rnuny peopleenjoy a particular type of writInn, (here is a tendency by established critics 10 reject it
If you can't rend a hook without a dictionary in hand or adoctorateinliterature, there
is anoverwhelming tendencytolind the work
suspect.SF.oneofthemost popularformsof
entertainmentmound, is now vulnerableto
tin's snobbery.
Moviesarcstilt20 yearsbehind thepresent
stateofSF literature.Butnomoviecan create
theImajtc that themindcan project anyway.
\i> If you tlilnk you'vereally experiencedSF
via "TheBlack Hole" or "Star Wars," you
haven't.
(nSF, the plot, not hardwareand special
effect*, is everything. Character development isIhekey toexcellent SF,nnd gjrnmicK\
lakca hack scat to the interaction ofthe characters.

Inreiinspect. SF has bern an extroardinarypredictor andindicator nl luturcevents.
Many ofthe scientificadvancesof thelast 80
years were nothing more than pure fatitasy
when JuJcs Verne wrotehis novels "Twenty
Thousand LeaguesUnder
' theSea" nnd 'The
Master of the World Verne saw the development of nuclear subs and the use of air
power 50 years and morebefore theirincep-

.'

'

tion.

In recent years.Arthur Clarke has taken
Verne'spositionas«he foremost predictorof
our time.The difference between the two is
(hat the moment a concept leaves Clarke's
mind, some scientistlibusy making it areality.

In 1944, an SF writer wrote a short slory
about a nuclear weapon.He was hauled beforeacongressionalcommittee andaskedfor
ihc ".duri.c ur his information. Clarke told
them the truth: ii hud just popped into his
mind. An cxfcmlve background check
provedthai there wasno way for him to have
known about the Manhattan Project, the
U.S. atomic bomb development program,
andoncof the most closelyguardedsecrciv ta
hiM.ity.

In the past, we would have culled them
today we call them SF wnierv
Whether it is second sight or ESP, writers

s«r\;

likcAsimov.SimAk.ClarkcandHcinlemliv.-

tn the tame world wedo. but they seem to w
more clearly whm to us is hut a misty futtitc.

asuw arts andentertainment
presents

mitio 4 hymn
iS I

-

Saturday. February 2
HUB Ballroom 8 p.m.
UW Campus
S 7 General
Tickets available at HUBTicket Office and
Fidelity Lane outlets.
for more Information call 543 film
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Women ignore ASSU leadership opportunities
Two years ago, Donna Vaudrin, dam for students, had "a lot of
optimism" (hat women would in the future take offices in S.U.s student government.
At least, she thought they wouldrun.
But, two years later, nota woman has evenattempted anything other
thansenatorial positions or office secretary.
Not that those positions are unnecessary or demeaning inany way.
Yet, it's amazing how women '.indents have managed to avoid leadership roles at S.U. Thelast woman involved in the ASSU wax treasurer

in 1976,Sincethen.
And, for the last two years,The Spectator has published articles on
the sorry state off women and the ASSUafter the elections were over.

Thisyear, wearc telling you before.
In a Spectator article, March 10, 1978, Ken Nielsen, vice president
for student life, offered social stress a*a cause for women's apparent
lack of motivation. "They want lo win socially but can't by beating a
man. .."he said,"That'ssomethingsociety has tochange."
But, perhaps women have been waiting for society too long. The
responsibility for the position of women has often been gracefully
slipped into the laps of men. Granted, the road has been a tough one
andmen have not often made it any easier,but it's time women started
doing for themselves and taking the load back onto their own shoul-

belter academically, but Fall bdiimi in leadership, said Nielsen. But
whoever said education was more t him just academics wason the right
track .
Women leaving school are increasing their demands in the business
world they want more responsibility, better pay. benefits, and the
list goes on. Yet how can they demand irurM? when they liave never
before made anactiveeffort to take responsibility?
Women have waited long enough; waitingis for those who are too
la/y to doanythingelse.
And the way tobeginis on IhelevelofMudcni government.

—

ders.

In thatsame 1978 article, Vaudrin mentions that women need strong
role models in leadership positions. That means women involved with
women's organizations, also. TheAssociated Women Students (A WS)
has been literally invisible, and other than specified women's groups
such as the Society of Women Engineers or Women in Communications,Inc.,AWS isall thatexists.
Vaudrin had even hoped for an AWS-sponsorcd candidate some
day. But without support for the group, (hat'shard. Women tend todo

PS.: ASSI» filing period for offices begun January 24 and ends
February 5.

Truth-in-Testing: will students benefit?
j

yes
I.S .MH.nUlh.tr

New York's Truth-iii-Testrng

law is

shreddin;the shroud of vevrccv thai eduai

iiiuial tesilng companies have drawn about
ilu-m.scisev Recent aiteniion to the faults of
of conlallm rerletis a growing awaraie»
vunicr rights; rights thai will by fully c.\cr
»:Hcd only whatall thesecretsareout andthe
biases of the tester* laid bare.
The sketchy evidence now avaiUble tugucxtx ihcletting companieii Industry giant
Editcatinnal Testing Service (ETS). IBM,
Wcs'uighomc-Miiflin, andHnrcimn Bracv
iovfliiovicii have only ihcir own narrow
iMCKMI nt heart what they claim rrvcnling
test questionsund answers tostudents will be

—

—

harmful.

—

The tnting companies certainly have an
rconnmicincentive for continued secrecy
$20 million in "retained earnings" for the
iipposedlynon-profitETS'tn 1976 but the
dollars involved lire small computed to (he
lossinhuman poienltalthese testsmay cause
Who can calculate theloss involved when a
ghettochildhheldback inschool becameof

—

possibly biased educational test, or bucr

barred from college?
ETS and other tcMenaru«« that with full
disclosure:
—an exameucn in New York cannot be
uvedagain, since \i\ cnnlmtt arv likely IQ by

—

iliv>-rn»iiia!cd clsewheri:, and that
the tew willmakeiietiientelydifficult to
"equate" tests(a tot «coreof7oo on the vcrhalportionoftheScholasticAptitude ftgl in
t %vOiould be very comparableto ihe same
score tn |97f1).
For ihr .r n-.m r> , thr Icslc/s claim, thr
ci««t oftakingMich tests willincreasedramatically
But according to the New York Public Rcteareti Croup, which lobbied for the law,
questions on standardized tests used for
equalingare specificallyexempted fu>m divclnMitv. And the argumtfTil Ihnt student*
already paying18.25 for the most common
collegeentranceexamination shouldshell
out a\ muchas SOpercent more loreceive ten
inmiioru andan«wer« i* not borne out by
ETS' own testimony in New York. Only 5
percent ofthepriceoftakingtheSAT wentto
fund qucxion development:more than 20
pcrcrnl went to ETS as "retainedincome."
What the tecttn may be mote concerned
aboutthan profit margin, however,ii(he required disclosure of internal company reportson lea validityand biai,and the thirdpaity evaluations ofthose reports which are
lureto follow.Noncofihe letting companies
has rver vohinlnrily duclotexl ihr»e unnn.il
tciKirt-s. Repeated complaints by minorities
that tome tests arc race* or class-biasedmay
ultimately beconfirmed or rejectedby these

—

—

reports.

Supportersof testing companies may *uaintermediate volution, riuch a* *ovcrnmcnt-appoiniedpanels of expert* lo cs almite tests. Bui with Kicaicf dtwUisuie, government involvement, though pc«slhly nrceisary, would then be redundant.
The»e multiple-choice leits are, at bc»t,
poorsubstitutesfor evaluation ofindividual
geit an

motivation, creativity and pcrstticnce ay ne-

—

i.e\Niirvi|tialiiii'\iiirmiccc\-. incollegeand the

profcstlaitt. riin.'.itionalletters
—

wtioprofess tobelieve this should diversify anddcvcl'.ipcnorercalUiicii>ol-<i(i;iid collegecevunvclors ami others making crucial Jeco

that have lifelongtconorok and <ocial confoi (^"oplc

sequciK l-

no
t»> Ima Srhrorpfrr
Wdlmeaimnt hut misplaced

is

New

York's rrutH-in-iKtiing law.Toui«la*a

tremendous yep In SipdeflU' nghts. ilic
lcj«itut ion will back fire Jituinsi theverv no*
ck'nc;. tl aim* to help (he underprivileged
wtip typically do poorly Ml the multiple
chmie"dminsiom Irsiv Nor will theybe the
soleItMCTf any student whotakes nnr of
the required test> will pay the price
The new law will lead to these unintended

—

irMofhowwellthrttiiu°«it willperformance
accepted. Crwuivits, mituitive, leadcnhip
ability and prcviom accomplishmentsarc nil
important. And students ihould grins up
>*ifl»«an euiul chance to join any profession.
I( \crms irJd (hniso mnny across thecountry hsVC .mtrni in satiniajtc the initrorcJ
iptmti i'l JO.L-iuumoiii social problemby
poln
n icm "|iuiii> and miikc taking
ihenmnuricrlnrcciir>cUcosil> wasteoflime.

—

effects:
—

Tlit quality of the cms will decline -o

dnuviicnlly thar they willessentially measure
nutliiiiv. yel they will sIiII \<c tt»cd.
Students willpay more(fromhalf again
to uvet twice the current price) lo lake the
rests, whkh willbe given less often
Admissions tests aic used solely topredict
howasiudent wnuldperformin the firtt year
of college or professional KhOOl, They've

—

done that accurately, or colleges wouldn't
continue using them: yet they are beingattacked at biased.
It's true thiii there is a strong conriniion
between family income and icm scores
lower-incomestudentsdon't do as well.But

—

College Board admissions telling program

consultant BobCameron say» the board it"elf acknowledged this seven yean aao.
The problem,however, runs much deeper
than the testingsystemIttdf. All the tot-,dn
iMifscrihccxisiinjcondition*: whystioul the
messenger who brings the news that richer
studentshaveeducationaladvantages?The
answer nhouldbe to provide a decenteducation for everyone,anda rootingout ofsocial
problemsthnt lead todiscrepancies m knowledge among groups. Hit the problem, noi
the

rtfladtlon

What ycvixJ time* It do Tor a student In>.tt
his orherscored answer sheet with the qucstinns and correct answers? The obvious nrspomc h *>>ai the icm taken then can tec
whereiNevvn-nt wrong but by then it'iloo
(ale. Byth.it timetheonlyrecount they have
■t to take a different form of the test all over
attain.
Undoubtedly,morecoruidcraiion nhoulil

—

KointodetcrminlnßenirtUKeiiivchoolihiiria

Reprinted with permission from (he Mm
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Letters

just comefrom the Chieftain, agoodplace to
relax and teeyour friends, that U if the smog
doesn't obstruct your vision, Today Ihad a
deliotititlunch including a hamburger,fnci,
milk ami t> pucks ot cigarette},even though
Idon'tamoIce.Ofcourse, whilecuting thereI
oJwim sit in the "no-smoking" section,
which'usually consists of one table, mine
What lengths the Chieftain has gone to to
support the "minority" of non-smokers!
Since I'm acommuter, Ifind ilnecessary to
tailunch cm campus. birt Ihaven't regretted
ii;the foodis great and after all, "I'dwalk a

pity the journalists
To the editor:
When (he administration of Seattle Urnvenlty muituicd its minimal maintenance
program for McCiuker and other campus
buildings, tlicroby allowing them to decay
beyond repair, U made a statement on the
value it attaches to the people and the ucademk operation! within (note building*.
Thnluaiemenihajnow beenreiterated in the
Tact that the provisionsmade for the relocation nf the Journalism Department and the
Spectator offices have bren mode without
properplanning, consultation with those involved,or coruideratkm ofthe unique needs

.and special function of the

mile fora Chieftain."

Grew Ware

To the editor:

Divorcingthestudent press from it*parent
department and lhuntina It into a basement
'without(heequipmentit need* to operatearc
acts ivhurh imply an attitude unbefitting t
liberal arts university.
Iftheadministrators of SeattleUniversity
were sensitive to their obligationto prevrvc
and fosteracademicexcellence, their respect
for the Journalism Department, andfo« Us
faculty, student*,and publication,Mould be
guiding their decisions and the manner in
which(heyaxecarried out. Whatever guiding
principleiheadminlMratiunmfact followsin
this matter,it U clearly not related to either
respect or excellence.

It appear* that once more our nation Is
preparingto nilits war machinery. Without
pauingjudgmeuionthat issue,Iwant to addrc* myself to themore ohviuasissue lite
possibility of reinstating the draft.If weare
to reinstate forced military service for any
icitMiiiwhaiever.ihen it mustbe reinstatedat
least within the equality framework of the
Constitution namely, allpeoplewhohave
reached legal age. without regard 10 race,
color, creed,>ex,age, or occupation. Let us
notmakea mockeryofpairiotism once again
namely, "«nd our juveniledelinquents"
lo foreignsoil todie for overweight,middleclass America. The Constitution demands
Ilia!men and womenbe treatedequally, regardless of age.Let us demand thai we all.
fathcrv with theirsons,men with their wives,
sons with their mothers, congressmen wiili
their debutante daughters, studejm with

Chieftain polluted

|
I
"
to

All Ladies' Pants

Winter Clearance Sale

Thix letter tvn'r exactly to the editor, or
eventoanyoftheculumnivtt.MSa message
of tltanki for all who attended "The Cross.
andtheSwitchblade" on Thursday, Jan. 17.
We at the Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship brought the movie ai good entertainment and also as a fund-raiser for hungry
Cambodians. Thanks to you, wesent World
Concern acheck for 5126.83.
So, once again, thanks We hope it feels
good (o know you have done something
positive for ihe world you live In.

tdktoi
CaroleSilber«i«(iel

AnnpChriitensen

PtirXu Iditrjf
H^tri Daafl

Pradiictiontditur
K*N Harmon

StrveSdinr bez
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who sacrifice the live* of others to protect
(heir own materialcomfort Let us allgo to
warnnd fight together or let us all stayhome
andlet the"enemy"dohis wor»t to vi,all together. Iliaveno desire to buy my freedom
with the livcv of my children, and mi one

wayticreathomclogether.Undernocirtum
vuiik.cs should we tolerate the barbarian
practice of lendingour male children to be
tiAiiied,ofta) by sadistic madmen, to die in

WlnlorClearance Sale

lieans andcasuals)

—

30. 1980, ■ 1 lie specUio*

worth protecting should have that desire
not even thePresidentdeserve*his freedom,
if it is to be paid for by the life or the least
worthy among us.

—

Icachcn, parishioners with their priests
Iheir
— fight
shoulder lo shoulder over there, or

Jo the editor:
COUCH! WHEEZf Oh, excuse me, n
takes n whilebeforemy lung> canreadjuti 10
Jean air. If youhadn't alreadyguessed I've

I

to seehis sondrafted, whileheremainsin ihe
comfort ofhis home, magnifyinghis "sacrifice*" (or the war effort. That father is not
worth fighting for Irislifeit A tragedy.Foi
myself, Iwouldgoto thefront to protect the
lives of my vons, that they may have the
opportunity to enjoy rich, uninterrupted
lives, which were forced on them at the time
of their conceptionby their parents and I
am a coward.
TheSelectiveServiceActitof the past have
been unconstitutional,immoral, and in the
final analyxUthe creatlonof selfish Scrooges

—

OlleetiWcbitcT

f
%

Icannot understand a father whois willing

—

Sincerely.

2

—

*

war

(if

. .

draft immoral

campin ittwi-

paper

QWinterCloaranceSale

Sincerely your*.

n foreign landalone.Then maybe we will developamore sane approach to the que\(urn

'January

219 E. Broadway

t
WinterClearanceS«l«

winterClearance Sale

Winter Clearance Sale

Winter ClearanceSale

Wlntar Clearance Sale

Winter Clearance Sale
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Scoreboard

Chieftain women retrack for double cage wins
by SieveSanchr/
.
The S U women'♥basketbul1 1 1earnbrokea
five-gamelosing\ki<llast Wednesday whenit
dcfeutrdthcUniversityof Washington 83-75
in IheSeattleCenter Arena. It picked up its
second win in arow by downing the visitinii

.

BoiseStute UniversityBroncos83-"72 the following Saturday.

.

The hard part comes nen
Coach t'athy Bcnedctio'shoopMcrs must
avoid two Northwest Wonicn'i Basketball
LeaguelOMfl)if they aretorenuunin ooniei)-

Paiiy Gruntharn led all rebounder? with 11
grabs.
The Broncos also fell victim M the S.U.

tlon foraCoflst Divisionplayoffberth.Four
ofthenineg«meslcftonthcl9Soschc<luleare
against four tough large university schools
the University ofOregon and Oregon State
UniversityaxtdlhcUniverMty of Washington
allaway games and Washington State
University at home.

—

".ccond hull (.in.vlau.ghl. Abend 44-40 in Ilir
tuM period. BoiseStatecould «Jd liitJc to tintruck the Chieftains,scoring only oneBUkM
!■" Si U.s 17 pointsfivetninutes into the final
period The visitors rallied back to within
five. 77-72. with under three minuter ir
lull S U. \lu>l ihc i;i>l six p(.nil>
tcoied ip close out the game
Rlilh Fuftlebcrg and Kaila Meier comblt|«d foelKpoinn,wlih Kirn Bucgel adding
10 for the Broncos. Oner itituin, balanced
shooting accented the Chieftain offensive.
Stlmocshoi most of her 24 points fiom the
mmulc. Turin.n wa>. ;il'lc in penetrate ibc
Brnncodefcnselor 15 whileSealeyandNtnu
ion bath nliJi-J 14
tu-ncdetiocited Tui ma'sperformanceax a
BOtttrfbttirai factor io theChiefs' upswing.

—

Mental Intensity was a major factor in the

hielV 1.i,( ihi)wins .mil couldhe the blgggst
coachingproblemfacing Menedelto pic^erit(.

Iv.
"Mi is never ea»y to keep a player*intensity," Benedettosaid. "Intensity U bitted on
emotions and emotions get dralmM
"Most peopledonot realize they have an
emotional bucket that needs to gel filled.'"
Thecoachcouldnoi explainwhy her team,
after playing a good, hard game, lost in
Oregon two weeksago.but «he believed the
emotional letdown carried through into the
next game,
"There were lots 01 offaUfVC and ilcfensive mistakes ay,mm OregonSlate.The help
was not there, we were caught sleeping,"
Benedetto laid
Thecoacbwiu expectingv pair
' of victories
onS.U.'hroadtriplast week 'The teamJust
Mood around In Monlurm." '■lie recalled
about the double-defeat by the Biy Sky
schools, "and «» we had a team meeting
thStt. We pointed out our mistakes and
iJilkcdaboutrtloiof littlethings. Washington
wo* our first big test."

"llf< difflcull foi BJl) pl.tyt-'i inpui ingethei
two excellent performanceshack to back."
Web said.

Trie women Chieftains gel a littlebreathing room and will not play until Saturday.
They meet the Simon Fritter LJnivarfttly
Clansmen at Blanchctcc- High School at 8
p.m.
Nml Tucsila> iheBcnedctio Bunch nperm
■ Mskcihall doubleheadei in (he Seattle
Center Arena, theicaiti squares off ugaiusi
Central Washington University, v longMBnding rival, at 5:45 p.m.

.

.

S.U. outscored the Huskies 44-34 in the
second half after trailing 41-39 at the break.
I [Ye Chieftains scored in double figure* to
neutralize Truth Hacker \ game high 20

1 1 W «75)— PainBankv-: 3 it,.PUffOntf

i] it,, sivm SmUh4r>o>, Tri*hH»ck#i9222O.CarllnMcCtaryAfr-7l4ILUI W«an«3l 17,
i,.in,

( MtiyPnev 104)2, fUrmOtinidl M"1-

s U.(BJ] Sue Snmui: 7ii.(i v, MoDunn 50-0
ID. Sue lunn»74-6 IH.C J. S««lcy < 1-J I}.Kim

points.
"

fhe intensity against theHuskies was the

MinionS 1-2 11. Oct>bieileMlcr*un23~49. Apitl
Iewallen1 0-22, 8... I- Garl4o-l8.
Hairninf: S U. }*. V W 41
roUlFo.il-. S ti l%\i VV.2I

best Ihave seen all year," Benedetto remarked, "perhaps
litebest iliac 1have seen in
"

Itwee years
Hie coach explained thai usually one m
two people out of a unit wouldplay a bust
ling, inspired game. "Ail five players were

-

STATE <72i
Ruih fu«lerwir# tJ I:
25. Nancy »'liilli f« ii-l ». KaiU Mdn '> 5-7 2),
Kirn Uucigel 42.1 10, Karen Scrivci 1-2 3. Murv
Ocimj 10-12
h.«isl

»

busting their bulls," Benedetto said
Chieftain SueTurina ledher team with 18
points andeight rebounds. Shewas followed
by Sue Sumac with 14 points, C.J. Sculry
wild 13. Kirn Mamcm wilh 1 1 and Mo f>unn
with 10.
Patn Banks scored16 points for the Huv
kitsand lejunrnatcCarlinMcCiary added |4.

S.tl.(H<l-KiinM»ii«infi2-:i4

iM.ScalryJ

10- 1) 14,Mo Dunn I(1-2 2. SueStinui II7-1 24.
Sue Turin* 7 i-i 15, Debbie H«nd«i*on 2 o^)4,
Dcliiim Wmon !tl-l 6, Barbburl I<>-I 2, April
Lcwallcnl2 24

HAlttinK. 5.U.40. BihhSui<44
Tout f null S.U. 20, BoiseSidle16

I»ana Rumussen of the UW. Huskies tries tv chase down aSue Sumac
rvbcuncl in laM Wednesday's NortltwcM Women's Basketball Leaguegame.
TheChieftains outscored ihe Dawgs by 10 points in the final period 10 etch
,m 83-75 victory.

Racketball sign-up open
The ASSU and the S.U. intramural de-

nartmcrit will turn a rackcTbaJl lourn&nmni
March Iand 2in Connolly Ct6(Q Regisiraiion for ihr event ik now open and will couiinuc uniil February 2fy. Applications'can be

obtainedut iheASSUoffice or the S.U. athletic department.

The toiunumenl is open ro all S.U. men
and worrun siudontv Applicants will be.
placed according to skill in six divisions,
women'sA and B, men's open,and A,Band
C leagues.
The tournament entry feeIs 52 with a SI
di.ngc Foi p.nlit ip.iiini: in a second division.

r^J^a^T^^^a^#^»^J
" MCAT " Cll(
6RE"PSYCH" " CRE"810
GMAT DAT
OCAT PCAT
VAT " MAT " SAT

S LSAT

NAT IMEO BOS
ECFMG " FLEX " VQC
"
NOB NPB I" NLE

SOg^IMPMN
EDUCATIONAL CIN'tR
!>M PrtptxlmnSprcitmtt
Sincr 1918
far information, ttmtiim Calt
aaaa

523-7617

aa

AMFWoit. co-sponsor* of the

event,

will

-furnish racketballs,
. . scorccards and other
:1 1111p v11_ 11

"I hopeio wea lotof participation."
MiKv Manoske. ASSU treasurer and organi«t
tournmanet. "I bnve noticed an

Qftiic

inciL-used interest in tho sport the past few

IThe UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO. In cooperation with the I

INational Center for Paralegal Training, otters an intensive I
I12 or 24 week LAWYER'S ASSISTANT PROGRAM ThisPro- I
Igram will enable you to put your education to work n » I
I
skilled member of the legal team
" Sa«<l«Hto* »tU**4 la Hrn MUwlm fl.Mti
ILitigation
Corporations &
I

If your goal in life
is to be a servant,

a friend,

to the poor
the lonely,
the burdened,

then
by God
do it.
BE A MARIST PRIEST OR BRGTHfH
TOM WORM*TION WTHi lUI tmuwrinN
Write Manai Father*
626 Pin* Street
San Tnincuico, CA 941D8

Employe* Banetits
Real Estate titetei. Trusts & Wills
Oanwrallrt (Evnnlngs nnlyi

I

" ABA Approved
" Clinical Intarnihlp

Ifor "

« Employmnnt A»o(»tanco

I
call

fr«« brochure about thu career opportunity
(714) 293-4579 or mall the coupon below to:

IT}.,.

I
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Chiefs can Californians;tighten league- race
.

advantage.S.U 's 26-6 spun washighlighted
when Jawann Oldhum slammed home an
alluy-ooppaw from Larry Martin.
SantoClara appearedtobeout oft he flame
at thi* point, but the Urnucm put on a full

tOood

things don't always come in lmatl
ickage»; they come in Itiß ones aJvo. For
U., good fortune come in a tutal team ef-

fort displayed Uut week.

The Chicftaitu continued their IMAttkU
upward climb in tlir Ww COM Mlilrtic
Conference ranking! hy VnocUn? off both

|.i-.\:.

Hud caught S.U. by surprise.

When Londalo Theus hit a jumper with6:57
left, theChief iinns' Imdhad evaporated to

n '■''

theUnivCTaiiv of SantaClaraaridSt. Maty't
collet*,
Carl ErvtnandJuwannOldhamcombined
tor 58 points last Wednesday v S.U. demoli«h»-d SjriM chirn. 92-71. theChiefs used a
xonedefenscihroutthouimoMofthcaJiiicM.
but it fuled to stow down theBuncos in the
firnt 23ntiiimc^oi play. In thefirst half alone
Uicrc were nine lead change*, and the wore
MAI tipd (luce times before flic Chleftarm
took a slight 36-3) lead at intermission.
In fhctecond hnll Santa Claramovedout
in front for the last Iline in the contest,43-42riieti, with 17 minutes remaining In the

T»i/ Chiefs responded to th« late jjame
pressure by going into aMali for theremaindct of the contest.
Seniors Oldham and Krvln finished the
game with ?0 and 28 pobta mMctrVtJyi
Junior forward I'nriy Barnesplayed another
outstanding a.inic lot S,U by tovsmg home

In point* and grabbing wven rebounds.
5iU, endedtheir mosi impressive week of
thc>mi byblavtlngthe St. Mary's Gads lasi
Friday, 74-67.TheGael* came intothe conlect allaloneJiopthe siandinui before bcinp
bumped off

in-.- Chief-,

licaiter struck Ihr Rroni'
Ihc- next seven minutes belonged to (he
<. hieI\»s theyroared ton commanding68-49

held Si Mary's

to only 25

pnini-inthe I'irM half.Suievnof those point*

wrrc leortii

by sophomore guard

Davjd

Vann S.U freshman guard Charles Frars
came into the game to lead the Chiefs on a
IrV'.' rear to lake a J7-23 advantage ai the

break

«he Man of thesecondhail both (cams

At
cvltitnjicd bavkets befote Jawann Oldhitm
look chaw vviin M;55 remaining. Oldham
MDred twelveof S.U."s next 16point»av the
Oi.efiains pulled ahead. 57-35.
S.U. seemed to be ontheir wuy toanother
cuiwindntfvi. lory before Jawjnn fnuled nut
wiih6:24left in trie game TheOadsimmedi;iifly M.oted ton unanswered point* before
Tony Barnes broke the ice it 4:29.
Si Mary's chopped ihc Chief lam?" lead
Jovwuo liipomrx whenDavidVannhit on rm
last basket of the gamebefore foulingObi at
2:50. The Irustratcd Gaels committed num-

fault inthefinal twominutei withhope
thai (heChief* wouldfail ai lite charilyline.
Uut iiwas not lo be this time, mS.U. hit I."
rxji of 16 free IhnitN vi »eal the victoiv
Tlu-GacK' David Vannledallsiorers with
mius

24 point:.Oldham finished with 3)points fot
Ihe CWdl.

S.U. balanced team scores
upend Oregonian gymnasts

*

Scorenumber two for the S.U women's
mnft.«t>

The Chieftain tumblers rcglMm-d their
second meet win of the snuon last Saturday
when they Hotted the Oregon College of
Education. OCE took Tint place in three

eveittOiut s.I.' team scoresoutdistanced the
vitlldn in the vault, the balance beam and
flour c*eruik«

to i-jirry

a 122.05-119. 1

Shelly Leewnu, S.U.i beu all-aiouitd
to daic, led all Norm tn four
eventi with JJ.IO. Oregon's Clody B«n*on
phi ed .-'."ik.i at 32.ls. KatiMorganofS.U,
Hnuhed thlid In the all-around uandings
with a 31.90.

.petformer
-i

Lrcwcns vcorcd no lest than 8.05 in her
four performances,coming ckne to hvr May
K>nhigbinihevuuliandlbi:uniyanfawi She
took lint in the latter event with 8.35.
Dentonsqueezedoutherown teainmaic by
»nc tenth of a point t>> lakethebalance beam
petition -<nd goi p»M I.er^en* in (he
flooi eipciiei by M for firn place Katliy
Scllierg «f OCE took high honors in ihr
siitjlt. -^orlnß B,JO.
Marjean Bncbam recordedher dcm lour-

The S.II. gymna^tio squad will travel to
Washington thl* Saturday 10 meet
SpokaneCommunityCollegeiniduomeet
The fi«t event he«in% at 1p.m.
ThoughS.U.hat wononly twomeetit, the
learn recorded five wins in 12 meeting <*iih
DivuiMt IIsi-hnoN. Out of 10 small college
teams ut the Pacific Northwest, the S.U.
gymnasts have climbed from the bommi io
rate fourth
Trie improvement ofthe team is more sigii1 1ioanl according to the indicationsof asaiv
tanl coiicli Jack Hcndcnou, "Just about all
the area have shown a lot tif progrcni compared with last yeai." Henderson void.
The a«i*tam coacii fed^the teami« wellon
111 way to a good <howinu in the regional

Bfcatcrn

.

LtuiipciiiMm tvcjilmonth 4nd has tyen»et his
Myhison higher giciund. "Our two lop performers (Leeweiunnil Moigan)hay« a good
cluuice fot the tidtinnah," Hcndervon explained

Fastbreak/Milton Nolen

Upsets scramble WCAC marks
Ihe plot ihicUns in the WCAC ai. all nine
teams attempt tocupuur (Ik- IVIV-UO league
There were bulbcheersand lean Inlive
(AC I'olloH'ing la*-i week's jciiiw.
SantaCtsni tumbled out of flrn placeinn
:cl aOa tccriving vtunnlnf blo**> frOW

tie,

U. sindPortland. The "nev-lwok- i
mv used a devastating defence to crush

SaninClara.W-Tl.ThrHKMiinsiticnwcntlo
i

lit tnkc 00 the Pilot* and hfl I

ItearlbnuiVa In overtime. 105-lfli.

MB bumped out of Tint pUw
Si. Mm
iv s ii.lad week before r^groupihg to edije
Portland.■nirGoeliiricdlwcoolofl ilic
.:"..uting" Chich Urn Friday, but S i
breexed paw the Gael*. T4-67. The Qa)d
uinirtl lo league leader «itip hvnori by i
■ i die

Pitou. 81-19.

Last week'sndionleaves St.Mary'» (5-2)
in licvi plow l'\ half a jame over S.U. H-2)
iindPortlafld(4-J) LiiyolaO-2>.currentlyin
third place. **» idlcil Uii Wi
In other game* played. USF (4-l> won us
third consecutive game by dc<ruiinj( San
Dicfli».W-76. HieTocreofcbounced ba^k tati
Satnrdny tocd»e Air Force.75-68. L*MSunOoruaica (2-3) upurt Peppcrdinc1 1 st.

.

.

Piis wcek'n top fiveplayers at eS V \lu
w.inti Oldlmm, Carl Ervln. Larry Martin,

Ikinard Hill utd Tony Barno. Their
ChWTUin riflrtsn remain the wU pi the
\C tliii week fiillowmi; their two im
previoinIOBfIM (cadprr- \\ < 1 1 '"I
' its ovei
■i
Mvj " jiiJ
Clara.
Center JawannOldhmti.petbapiIhc nORI
. .'i the league, waianoverdom
1
povteniig fi>n.e tn ih< ChJcnaiits wo it
An.-,
a
wtuon
lo»v
of six
tone*.
icortai

pofnta Against UPS, Jawnun came b«ci to
slum i.i Jiipi'iiiisnaairKiSanlaClani. HcaUo
popped in 20 points to lead S.U river St.
Mary* Oldhamcompletedhis WBalc'f work
vnih a totalof W poitUl and 2b retimuuli.
l»rw«rd TonyBarnrt.ihe most imprnvtfd
Chieftain* pteytd un in«rumentiil mle in
S.U .MiiinarouiidluM^eek.BAttict muscled
his way toiltrtuikci for 16 potntl und seven
rct«oundi jjgain-.i Satitti Clnra. A|tutn>t St.
Mary '« he pitched »* with ulne p4iui(s and
ie>«i idxiund*.
r.irw^iU Bernard

Hill's presence has
IO (he new-look
added a new dJntCMtofl
"
<
i.nt H' 'iui, < --^ li.-ngiven S.U. an ad-

.

kiiniugi- in ihn trom

Guard lany MartinWiuiroertedback into

theehiL-ls'^inninjc line-up litsi weci. Mtttin
responded hv Jhhiitit OUI i'H'lii OJKlltff in-

vhiding Rime cliMnlvirig alley -ooppai«e& ti»
leammatc Jawann Old)t«in.
GuardCarlt-rvin. one ofthe topgum.I" m
the league, used h»* experkneeto direct the
vcunK Chiefv dunna their winninß tticak.

Etvtnplayeilhishirsigjmooflheycatwhile
ing 4ii p.ni.t . |osi week. He- aha pnweil
DM eight a*4i«r- and sneaked n Fbl fU ir
hound> durinp U<\ WttkU *0
ThtMVf'uf Hwrwoek honorisnwortiedr tied to
h lack Schalov*. Carlici
5.11 '■ hi.vi
ihuscavoncinachSchalow wav fotwdlot
line-»p beliOHOMlly rc-stiiiilie hti
i mi r»Kht mm Sch.ilv-auKoliiiuin
i.'parcntlv fbtintl 081 nl Ihc bMUV
.t.mb'nitionjIn ihe WCAC

...

S L'.t«»2l- Deuuri!Hill2 J-4~>. T.m>lUrno6
4-ftlfi, I.w ii.iniidhn.ni IUIIn, Csitl Crvlnlift-

ftMyLarO MJnil.i:u.l4.MiirM!n[VriLinllJ-43.

I»wren.-«Uraoksl(»oi. Stout.■"p«ii(>J-JH*lttlnt< Vl' \h. Santa ClarjJS
Total FciiiU' SiU U,Sjiii.H"Lira2l
Fouluilimii:Dohci«. SamsClara
jfedUliCal foul CoachWilliams, KnntaClaM

ST.MARVS(iif|-Al|riii. ii«hM. i: .M, Vetet
1hibeauH 1012.D»*ld CimpH«U 2 (M) 4. fed
Wood 7 2-2 16. Milt word IM2, BraivJon Den
Mil 0 1-21, R«> Orftn IiM) J, I'm Holmes 4 4J

_

II

Bcrour<lHill31-2 7. Tony lUriie» J
J.4«. iawannOUhmn v i-i »>. C*fi Brrli 3 h-i
I.*. 1 inv Miii'tin 0 i-6 5. CTiorln |rcun I4-4 10,
LK<*rcnccßr(Hi|u.i I ir.Uob Kennedy 20-04
Halfiimr K.U JT.SI.MaTy*»I3
totalFouU- 9 U. IV. St NUr»'«26
■
ji.-vl urn. ulilduni S(J . lliilnt.iu*. S'dtin,
$.U, (741

Si Mory'l

rtxtinicalFoul:CuachS<Ualo*.s.U,

ihould find time to g« acquainted with an
athletic (cam thai is building a reputation
awny from ihc basketball court
stuck
For
ananswer
look
nu
Those
should

Quick,nstrict bemosi improvedS.U. team

this year.

fur Ilie than (he apparatus ioomat Conncilly
Ccnier, the practice and performance seiner

for ihc Stll< gymnastic team.
Theclub, after seven frustrating yeanof
competition us mi nlio-ran, thit year it v
quality piogram. The women are <corins
higher and pbciuj.1 well in inlerrutlejiiair
competition and me in reallMir reariiof re*lotinl and national merit
In yeanpom, an S.U. (coin kotcova 100
wasan unruMcliabte muk; tod*y th* potnu
lit) wifn lepuljniv. Earlier
flcMed ihc minimumretvircly
S.U.
quircitieiii Dl si» athletes; now, tlronj aUaroutid perfi*Tn»er.4 are hacVrd by a noM or

loraf well pau\
team;

specialists.
Consideringthe S.U, monetary situation,
t lk gymnauici program has taken great
stndi-N this wruon.S.U.'s tuition arossly Inflate* the scholarshipdollar; lareer. publk
institutionsrecruit more withlotmnney. A
erner<<u> portionofluck, mbtetlwith vurefui
tcxtuliintt. broughtinthenew talent that now
anchor* lite team.

Still. S.U. gymnast* arc still a distani
priority tou>chool that iv foreverbasketball.
Crowdattendanceis spane;school publicity
is minimal. The S.U. campus community

M Is my pleasure to introduceThe Snvi-iiilor vpori-. deparinveni "Enienaincrs ol ihc
Week" jwardv, tourtsiJc Ji.i.mn
Based on the performance of the Seattle
Arena cro«vdi last Wednesday and Friday,
the ncJeciioju this week are:
TOP PERFORMERS
Two fellows
named Joe. One sits on itic Far end of the
...hi! and vocally chaMites the oflivinK. the
Other eo-otdituuov«»p iea>cs with the pep
hiind.
BEST DANCE ROUTINE One iui-

-

-

idcntiflcd intramural director, who alto (tad

-

» Hate rot ttie hurloquc.
TOPVOCALS Coach William*of the
Uitiveitat v ol'Santa Ctara. whowas awarded

■n pUiinuiTi technical for h» rlTorn. Kunnet-up goc» to Itch Schalnw of XL).
9 'NO OF THE WGF.K "Na N« Nu,
He^' Hey. Good o<ft."
I And ii «irange that an entire «dioUflic
kporu folluwinii shouldbecome wi involved
Mtih 'lie cnictiainttieni world \\i\\ astheS.E.
menChicrialnsuiccutiingihcirowiUiiiinihr

-

WCAC.

Donoi $ci me wrong;Ihope these variety
uue. Iii« great for the sports
wiilcrslt«;il mi .i: -'
il. 'inCOVir dirtivre.

<pCCf«ll

S.U. sports calendar
Jan. 30
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Hill H «d

of is nboundi,

WluilinuM.n.'J-ifl

Floor Show

line-position*.

hi ipeed lu^t "■*vi loai In v
lOtalofUpoinUfnS t \r*owin*.Benuud
BliOet edhl waylaiidciopulldown a total

<71|

Sidelines by Steve Sanchez

rveiit performance to date, scoring 28. 35 to

place fourth in the individual standings
"She did not have an outstandingday,"assistant coach JncK Henderson said, "but khc
wus hitting everything well."

tMMa no>»cf> IP,
J.Oar>CnnH:nier4 2-I Kurt RamWkii-6 22,
f on> Co»« Jft-u 10, LotMiaieTlici!iK>MS>. \c\
SANTA CLARA
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Last GravaatD4mIMMO,"1»Hrr. vnSouth
■ iam '-vii 1,. -iiiown.)! ioa "i mtho
Libra<y Awliionum Tho film 11 sponsored DV
R5476 SoctdlThooloov

30

5

tpwlkor

oanChuVcrf'/viiir«ilisivjb|BClcii ji' < BUnfU
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South Africa will Ixi Dflvift MkKianbnna''j

Trta FVn« Art* Frawrnlty willitoid us riflU
H.iH
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" " utfled
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etc.

pr«ad for th» World will host an DMT)
hou»» Itoni7 to9 p f»i in Choi MOl in FJ«llat-

Ihorn»viii fin,imasting for RN
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F ..h
ir. tlm hljlsii"ljV:tlL>Ol iludHOtllJ'll fO' ITltJIPIflforrnßlion callNUr vMctov ft' i'2l- 1461

nm-cHall Tw(7lilrnii(iipowlllb«»hovvnund'f
f'«Oim«nts Will tw» tarvad For morn inforrnn'
ill louQl n.'sSt324-M3J or Pun >■■

3 mi

Tho Thtiulouv and RullQioun Sludin i ■
Dfl'tmoni is iponse/lng an informal. Bnivwr.
bog <ii r)Cu«iLiii on "C*itsor«tiip in iht
Church: PollciM andPractic**." ,<■
fob 6IPIhfl t.ir:nirv loungi'Ot Marion Hall T»«
dlsoußSion will locus nn Mi<h ihouluQinru«>«
HanftKuno, CharlW Cu<run.EdSchllloboock*
■mdPorun:

February

Fr Mfla-h&vMi j. oliwso!) ofi preparation
for tha Mcramant of Confiimotion will ba
hnlclat 7 30 Cm Fob 4, f-tri 18, and Man r>3fn

rrmio will D9
Club mmlmg in
a Sailing
'
Bsnnon 6ol si noon AH mfimbvnuraOTkfd to
i

theMcGoidncliStudentDsvofopmeritCenrei
IIintwuitciii.L<illti?6-59f10

Dltfiy pnopls ""« rmtdnO 'O' 1Tnto I tki
club trip to Alpantal winoh vviH ca
" tad< ntoose call boiore noon
■ h II
!"
aioy pnr»i vVlr.knnnaijixJi, 626&112. oi

Hiuiid for

Kit' Woilcl 14 IfißniorirtQ v
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W'Hio cnrnpaign for nU.S. hungar aurvay
Them; inwiKSi«ii in supporting iho pontioi
,
Miovild wnto CongrvaSparson
»"
i-,1.i -,l.
of n»D'W«ntJtiviw Wflshingian
,
i' 3QS)B| i9ncl/cji Senatnr
US Sonaiv ":""»" Huilumg. Washmotor.
i Dnuu
DC 20610 for lurthnr inlo.
.:
■
i I
I i^orao <C«-6797

\<wv Anthony V46-BHJ. nr Jf«rrv G.irv»v
778-0879

Alprw Phi Omagii will prusunl "Lai V«g»»
NighrT f'orn 8 v m (0 ? o m m Campinn
Tawwdlnwghall

Women's award
nominations due
chapter ol Wommincommunii'iitioiis, Iriv is seeking name* ul nut.Mand-

.

ins women tobeL-onsidcrcdforthe"PTonii»e
of excellence" awind to be presented ai
Main. I9BG
Nfairix it aii annual dinnet and award)
presentation honoring women of achieve
mmi In theSeattlearea. II is hooted b> the
Seattleprofessionalchapternf WiCI And by
the U.W and S.U student chapicrv Thi*
year'sMatri* willbe April 22 in'lie Olympic
"
Hotel.
AdminlvirauHi, facultymembersand activity .uJMsen are uked to Kuhmlt names,
addressesnnd ijuulificationn ol oimi.indmft
S.U. women.These womenmull be junior*
or «cniot> who have done superior wock in
(heir majors, minor* or extracurricular ar
tmues.

Allnotmnaiinm muit he received by Jew
Merlino. S.U. dtftctor i>f publications and
eb.11.Her office uonlhe
WICIadviser,by i:
ground floor of the Liberal Art* hmkline

i

MBA. am) t-'riqirmnririi; n
NnviiiUndoritw Wii't'i- Er |in«o/ina nip.»ti
■ ,".i>"i!i!iUH(
0 Ini " 1 , irvi V
Fur lurirmi Hiiannnn
'0236

ba (jivenby Di Gbohju Woiijnl flnm 730 lo 9
in inlhrl ihr.nv AutJnnnum
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>\ f»«vchologv Clot'
WAII be hell)
today in Pigotl 3tl at noon Or Kun;, chon
manof (hepsycrialogy d^partmiini. will bitnr>
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Tha wnitii nu'sii'g kluOtmli uro iui-. .
bakaaala on fnt) Mm *>m ar\trani.n la\W ■■'
thaChit*ftdinli:iiii101
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StudantdltaetodMor*now onmlp.11it hASSU ofliuoAnOdiit* Spoctaioi of'ice.third
lloniMcCuskor
Trw rjaitn £is crmptar til Horn Alniw Ps< is
o'f*finu tutoring to (host yvho nvuii 'I Thy
MPi wt.it h l» live. 11 tiring oHmorl in In*
innuiiut library, tQRtn 1 11. uhMomilhvbIrom
1 'Kisdiivs trorri 3 to 4 30 p r»i
10 to 1
And Iliuisduys liom noon in Iniuiri in7p it,

.

H«lp Slireorl the wanj ahoul lhn M«Hl»lrf
NucUtai Muißiorlum Am*ndm*nl Clll
Sutflp Leonard tn Carnuu*. Ministry <62ft-WJOOI
(ouriOfßinftjrrtidliiiii

application
rrro d«sr«»
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Jum,1980

fhtioidtlunrinn lwi(E?S

m ..11.1, .1'■- ijH.ro. A*r«»r».

t) tnr.>-/ipt

tMChatei " Oftomiwwr'oi»envabl<?iriih»con

10 nbciin anil lumpleteihe «i fiiiuelion «opn

StuiVnc Who

iritoni) tv 'umuvi* a ciiafj* of
tod <]u»rvu must r.omfjintu
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:113V me UJ 1.-1: ,tt <!'" Q
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nui mi by Iobi IS

gewnolamMhifiQ puDlttfWd'
Fraoro«n». S.U. 9 fliemrv m»oailn«, Is91:
citpiino oonirifautlflni hn Id I'W odition Polish up voui p»rrv and s'cno* amj wing a
rvpwl f.opv IDMarion 2)2m rtiniaci f-rttd Me
Innnmiml

in

CdMdfe»airVJil)

S.U. Friday

"The Wild. Wild W«r" v ihc tlieme ror
the I9iiiannual Alphu Phi Omtta Las Vega*
Night, (hi.lndavlti Campion Town dining
room,

.

The (c^iWilitt will bcein at 8 p.m when
lamesMcColdnc k S.J willrollout the fint
pah nf did tin ihe gambling tables.
Ihis year'v event will feature Western
decor, flower for the women and cig*r? for
themen. andmore than$2,000 Inprizes.Last
year'sLas VcfuMightdrew ovrr 350 people

..

A roulette wiiccland dice and blackjack
tables will herciidy for tho*withjiambllngin

mlnd.ThcJlmPeieT«onl>t»*:o,artKula» feature ai pflii L« Vceas Nmlm, nnd a genuine
»nlnon, complete with champagne, will be

available.
Tickeu canbebought inadvance for 53.50
from Jim Lyons.'ASSU tecond vice prcstdeni. In the ASSi office, vecond floor of the
Siuilcni Unitin building. Ttir> will also be
i<ildtixlitv.tcmiorcow and Friday In the 8.-I!:i'i nine timing hall d tit injituivjli ami dinner.
rvket> at tlw door will 09* M.

will bo Is»uwt

"
C'loaiobiifig thHtttCOipt W tti^ rwijlSP.li' olficn

ffOm

comes to

Directories on sale
Whether you necil a dote far Sniurdav
night or help \vuh your homework t lie S.U.
Srodau DiM-ciiirymaybetbea/uweruiyour

.

inayejs.

TheStud«m Direciorlo,sponsoredby the
ASSUand Women In Communication*. In
elude names,phone nutnt>or, atvd addreuei
of boih on- and off-campu' Mtutcnis.

Tltvditei.iorit.'sareiinialeintheASSUof-

flee, tipper ChirftaJn, and in the Spectator
office, third flmu rVfcCltt) B M I
cn\\ ofsl
rbay ure not "ivjllahk in llx Book-

.

«ore.

$10,000 IN ALUMNIMERIT SCHOLARSHIPS
The Alumni Board of Governors have initiated a Merit Scholarship program, designated SPECIFICALLY
FOR CHfLDREN OF ALUMNI. (The students selected as recipients will not have their eligibility based on
Financial need.)
The selection committee will base their recommendations on the following criteria
1) The applicant'sparent(s) must haveattended Seattle College/University for a minimum of one year
and have earned 45 quartercredit hours.
2) The applicant must possess an academic gradepoint average of 3.0andpresent competitive SAT.
ACT or WPT lest scores.
3) The applicant must submit extra-curricular activities,accomplishments and therationale for wanting
to attendSeattle University.
4) The student must have completed both the Admissions and Financial Aid office's application procedures. Students who are currently at Seattle University should make formal application with the
Financial Aid Office.

W£EKLMD«ETWEAISfOR

SINGLECArHOLIC *OMEN
Mm 7-9 Pnjyeuond teting i" Oinstion Ufc,
&ip«rtYiitifll retre^t/wwkshop. Conioa tl>c
Dommcon Sisters, Smna Center, 8610 811

Aye.hiE,orcalls°3

7517
door, M33 wheels,new
forSflk- 1971 Pinto,
5?
'
ihocks, coridirion » 15" S6OO firm Also used
guirar, cas* irdudcd,canbehcokjtdup toorr\pliftei SlOOcasfi. GiltM/kc at 1i46 V628
Ocrk Tvpifi 3 to4 hour*in rriofning. Muatype
3
75 per
50 words 1) minute 01better. Wog<H i
rou Reiisant wortongcondlttops Includes abil"
ity (di typing, filing, and tttphone neoeptt
Please aAitil&XM? AskfoiMr JEndsonorMi
Marlisonlor interview
Pie Vteu1TalKAoout BringsLasting Lovr Ican
trow you iomcitung Wat tnmgs you into 1
pitfr jrid pcrffd hatmofty wdhin your heart
"&uiuMallow ji Freeprogram on theliviry Mas
iuivto/ Jan .<i.Bpm I«JSP*eSI Studio
1cdtoncil3°3-°36 1
0 fb-

AWARDS WILL RANGE IN SIZE FROM 5750 to S 1.000 with a maximum of 10 awards being offered.
Alumni studentsentering their freshman, sophomore,junior and senior year in FALL 1980 are encouraged
to apply. Theawards will be non-renewable even though previous award winners mayre-apply for consideration,incompetition witheachyear'snew applicants.

Prospective student applications for the Alumni Scholarshipmust be receivedat Alumni house by Feb J5,
1 9S0. RETURNING STUDENT APPLICATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED BY MARCH t. 1980 The winners of the
awards will be notified on or before May 1 , 1980. U two candidates are equally qualified, the candidate
who may be the son or daughter of a SeattleUniversity graduate, will begivenpreference

Please write the Alumni House. Seattle University. Seattle, Wa 98J22 or call (206) 626-5875

